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GREENWOOD INDEPENDENT SCI.IOOL DISTRICT
2700 FM 1379

MIDLAND, TEXAS 7970d
(4:32) 683-646.1

Em ployrnent Application for Su bstitute

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION:

Greenwood lndependent school District is an equal opportunity employer. All applicants for employment will be consideredwithout regard to race, color, religion, national oiigin, age, ai"rliritvi l-"x , or anyother legapy pr.otected status.

Name of Applica

Date of

Present

Last Flrst Middle

Social Security Number

OtherAddres€ ,, . ,, ._ Fr,rtartAddress

Phone Number(s) Home .

Position for which you are ap
(if substitute - indicate grade level(s ) preference; cferical; cafeteria; etc.)

Are you interested in any future aide, clerical, or cafeteria positions that might become available? (please circle.)

Current Employment

When could you begin work in OttDt

Do you have a relative who is currenfly serving as a GISD Trustee?

lf so, pleasO give the name of relative and
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NorEl TFI'fsAPPLlcATrCIN BEcoMES pRopERTy oF cISD. THE DfsTRr,crREsERVEs rHE RrGHT ToAccEPT oR REJECT lr. APPLICATIONS ARE HELD oN FILE FoR oNE vEAR. rF you wlsH ToKEEF APPLICAT1ON CURRENT AFTER TNNT iITVTt, PIE;ST SEND UPDATED INFORMATION ANDLETTER OF fNTEREST.

(Optional) PhotograPh



1. Have you ever served in the armed forceit 'tyes , 

- 

no

lf ves. what branch?

2. Are you prevented from lawfully becomlng employe4 ffithis countsy because of Visa or immigration status?

- 

yes 

- 

no (Proof of citizenship or immigration status will be required upon employment.)

3. Have you ever been convicted of q. fgfony ot e-frme involvi4-ftq l4gLq.t !-u.fprilude$qg|uding, but not limited to, sexual

abuse or molestation, theft, rape, murder, indecency with a minor, misappropriation of funds, etc)? 

-yes -not!..-- ^.--l^:...

-
4.Condition of health for, past two (2) years: ,

5, Have you any physical defects that may affect your perfolnring ihe no,rmai duties of your.iob? , yBs ,* flo

lf yes, explain:

EDUCATIONA!.'PROFESSIONAL TRAI[.{lNG

Give full and accurate data regarding your educational development:

High

Graduate Work

Special

Please tell us about yourself. Use your own handwriting and additional sheets if necessary.

Tell us about your most recbrrt job and why you wish to



WORK EXPERIENCE

Give full and accurate data regarding your work experience. List most recent first. Use additional sheets if necessa6y

REFERENCES

Give at least five (5) references, including employers andlor co-workers, who have first-hand knowledge of your eharacter,
personality and ability.

1

2

3

I hereby certify that the above information, to the best of my knowledge, is tr.ue, accurate and complete. I understand that
any falsification of inforrnation wilt be sufficient cause for rejection of application or terrnination if employed. Additionally,
references and other information which become part of thisapplication ure to be rega;;;;r confidentraland shallnot be
revealed to me' By my signatu're below, I verify my understanding and agreement to the information listed above.

Date



il

fi_lV\

To Whorn [t May Concern:

T"ffis-tettgl: provides noJieeof'reassnabte assurance sf-eontrnu€d ernployrnent with, the Greieriwood trdependent
Sbfroot Dibtrict when eaCh sehool term reiumes after a schoof bieak. By virtue of this notice, please understand
that you may not be eligibte for unemployment compensation benefits drawn on school district wages during any

r. ,. r, i --r, r r----
scneouieo senoot oi.eaks,ineluding, bu,t notlimited to; the sumt'RerlOhrigtm,as, and springbreaks. This assul:anee

is contingent on continued school operations and will not apply in ihe event of any disruption that is beyond the

control oi the Oistrict (e.g., lack of schoot funding, natural disasters, court orders, public insurrections, war, etc.).

Nothing contained herein constitutes an ernployment contracl. Yourconiinued empioyment is on an at-willbasis.
At-will employers may terminate emptoyees at any tinne for any reason or for no reason, exceBi for fegally

At -,.:lI ----^l^ a-. ^ L- -^-:-^ ^i ^-*, r:.*^ 5^- ^- 5^, ^^lmpgrmlsslDl€l relason5. At-wilt grilpluyeEs atg flge [u lertrv-il ar arriy LliilE rur aily lrrd5urr (Jr r(rr rru r(torurr.

Your services on behalf of the children of the distrlet at'e dppreciated, and we hope that you will be abte to

continue your association with the district.

Sineere[y,

Mr. Ariet Eftistt
Q' rnarin*analan*
vuPgr ll llvr rvvr r!

Please cornp[ete the foiiowlng information:

Substltuting: _ Teacher _ Caieteria 

- 
OfficeiCierieai- Nurse ^,,-t^)L^t 

Et,,^ I\-irra.L/Ustuutcrl [Ju! ur I vsr

Narne (Print) Ltalv

Signature SocialSecurity Number

Aciciress 'r^l^^L^^^
r vtvPr rvr rrt

City, State' Zi'p EmaitAddress



CRIUINAL HISTOR,Y RECQRD
WAIVER OF CONFIDENTIALITY

The Greenwood lndependent SchEol District, 2700 FM |31g,Midtand, Texas, Tgr06,is authorized bystate faw -to obtain eriminal history record information on rjfiliaoi- ln" JiJtrict inienos t;-;pt;y o,.persons who intend to serve as volunteers for the district iru*ur EOu."tion Code $22.0ffij, Theinformation reguested below is necessary to obtain crimi.nal history ir"otq intor.rnation.

Print or Tyzpe:

uft Legal Narne (first, m,iddle, [ast)

Street Address

C Zip Code

Social

Driver

Date of Birth

Sex: Male

Fernale

Ethnicitp

White/Other

I understand that the information I am ploviding about age, sex, and ethnlcity will not be used todeterqlfng eligihility for employment, but *ltiob us".J r"erv arthe purpor" ot oot"ining crirninal historyrecsrd infor.mation

sig

Date



I..

DPS computerizeti Criminai Hisiory (ccH) verification
(ACENCY COPY)

, acknowledge that a Computerized Criminal
APPLICANT or EMPLOYEE NAME (please print)

History (CCH) check will be performed by accessing the Texas Department of public Safety Secure

Website and will be based on narnq and.DeB identifiers I supply. (This is not a consent form.) Authority
for this agency to access an individual's criminal history data may be found in Texas Govemment Code

4l 1; Subchapter F.

- Name-based information is not an exact search and oniy fingerprint record searches represent

true identification to criminal history, therefore the organization conducting the criminal history check is

not allowed to discuss with me any criminal history record information obtained using this method. The

agency may request that I have a fingerprint search performed to clear any misidentification based on

the result of the paqq- ag-d DQB. search. Once this process is completed the information on my
fingerprint criminal history record may be discussed with me,

In order to complete the process I must make an appointment with the Fingerprint Applicant
Services of Texas (FAST) as instructed online at www.txdps.state.fx.us /Crime Records/Review of
Personal Criminal History or by calling the DPS Program Vendor at 1-888-467-20g0; submit a full and

complete set of fingcrprints, request a copy be sent to the agency listed below, and pay a fee of $24.95 to
the fi ngerprinting services company.

(This copy must remain on file by your agency. Required for future DpS Audits)

Signatwe of Applicant or Employee

Greenwood ISD
Agency Name (Please print)

Date

Ann Thompson

Agencii i(epreseniailve

please:

Check and Initial each Applicable Space

CCH Report Printed:

Empl '* Vol/Contractor _
Date Printed:._-

Destroyed Date:

Retain in your files

:--:L: - I_ ttuuilt

Purpose of CCH:

initial

initial

initial

YES _ tJo

UAT.E

Rev.09/2013



Public Notification of Nondiscrimination in Career and Technical Education programs

Greenwood ISD offers career and technical education programs in several types of programs
such as Agriculture Science, Business, Culinary Arts, etc. Admission to these programs is
based on class space, availability, interest and aptitude, age appropriateness, teacher
recommendation, etc.

It is the policy of Greenwood ISD not to discriminate on the basis of race, age, color, national
origin,sex or handicap in its vocational programs, services or activities as required by Tifle Vl of
theCivil Rights Act of 1964, as amended; Title lX of the Education Amendments of 1gT2; and
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1g73, as amended.

Greenwood ISD will take steps to assure that lack of English language skills will not be a barrier
to admission and participation in all educational and vocational programs.

For information about your rights or grievance procedures, contact the Tifle lX Coordinator, Ariel
Elliott, at 2700 FM 1379, Midland, Texas, T9706, 492-zsg-66T7, andlor the section 504
coordinator, Debra Keel at 2700 FM 1379, Midland, Texas T9706,492-2s3-6674.

Notificaci6n P0blica de No Discriminacion en Programas Profesionales y T6cnicos

Greenwood ISD ofrece programas t6cnicos y profesionales en varios tipos de programas, tales
como Ciencias Agricolas, Negocios, Artes Culinarias, etc. La admisi6n a estos programas se
basa en el espacio de clase, disponibilidad, inter6s y aptitud, edad apropiada, recomendaci6n
del maestro, etc.

Es norma de Greenwood ISD no discriminar por motivos de raza, color, anos, origen nacional,
sexo oimpedimento, en sus programas vocacionales, servicios o actividades, tal como lo
requieren elTltulo Vl de la Ley de Derechos Civiles de 1964, seg0n enmendada; el Tltulo lX de
lasEnmiendas en la Educaci6n, de 1972, y la Seccion 504 de la Ley de Rehabilitaci6n de 1973,
seg0n enmendada

Greenwood ISD tomar6 las medidas necesarias para asegurar que la falta de habilidad en el
uso del ingl6s no sea un obstSculo para la admisi6n y participaci6n en todos los programas
educativos y vocacionales.

Para informaci6n sobre sus derechos o procedimientos para quejas, comuniquese con el
coordinador del ritulo lX, , Ariel Elliott, en el 2700 FM 1329, Midland, Texas, 7gra6, al
432-253-6677, ylo con la Coordinadora de la Secci6n 504, Debra Keel, en e|2700 FM 1379,
Midland, Texas 797 06, al 432-253-667 4.


